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STUDY OF THE WEEDS OF ALFALFA FIELDS OF 
IOWA 
A. L. HERSHEY AND L. H. PAMMEL 
During the past few years a study has been made of the weeds 
occurring in the alfalfa fields of Iowa, and of their effect upon 
crop production. The work reported here was clone in the sum-
mers of 1928 and 1929. 
Data was obtained by taking readings in fifteen fields before the 
first crop was harvested, and again previous to the second cutting. 
From . three to six readings were made in each field. A reading 
consisted in counting the kinds and number of various plants 
found in an area three by three feet. These areas were selected at 
random in various parts of the fields. The work included the 
study of fields in thirteen different countries of the state. 
The first readings were made in June, previous to the harvest-
ing of the first crop. At this time the following weeds were pre-
dominant: blue grass ( P oa pratensis), dandelion, ( Taraxacuni 
officinale), shepherd's purse( Capsella Bursa-pastoris), wild let-
tuce ( Lactuca scariola), H ordeum jubatum, Erigeron canadensis, 
Oxalis corniculata, Lepidiuin apetalum, Erigeron annuus, sour 
clock (Rum ex crisp us) bind weed ( Polygonu111 convolvulus), etc. 
Foxtails (Setaria viridis and S. glauca) and small ragweed (A111-
brosia artemisiifolia), are very numerous in a large percentage of 
the fields, but are in the seedling stage. They form an under-
growth about an inch in height and are very dense in some plots. 
It is of interest to note the presence of two weeds that were 
reported in a few fields, goat's bean~l ( Trogapogon partensis), and 
the winter annual awned brome grass (Bromus tectoru1!ft), and 
some quack grass ( Agropyron re pens) in northern Iowa. 
The second readings were taken late in July or early in August 
before the second crop \Vas harvested. At this time the foxtails 
(Setaria viridis and S. glauca) and the small ragweed (Anibrosia 
art enzisiif olia), are without doubt, the predominating weeds of 
the alfalfa fields. The foxtails were reported from all fields 
studied, and the ragweed was reported from fifty per cent of the 
fields. Other common weeds were: dandelion, morning glory 
( C onvolvulus sepium), Erigeon annuus, Lactuca scariola, milk-
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Weeds in Alfalfa Fields of Iowa According to Frequency of Occurrence 
.. 
RANK 







Cunrnc WHICH WEED WEED 
OCCURS OCCURS 
Setaria viridis and S. glauca 1 73 1 100 
Paa pratensis 2 60 9 20 
Taraxacum officinale 3 65 2 65 
Capsella Bursa-pastoris 4 so 0 
Lactuca scariola 5 80 6 20 
Ambrosia artemrisiifolia 6 60 3 40 
H ordeum jubatum 7 80 17 20 
Erigeron canadensis 8 60 16- 25 
Oxalis corniculata 9 53 11 20 
Lepidium apetalum 10 40 0 
Erigeron annuus 11 40 5 50 
Rumex crispus 12 60 15 15 
Polygonum Convolmilus 13 30 19 35 
Potentilla monspeliensis 14 20 20 15 
Thla.~pi arvcnse 15 20 0 
Phleiim pratense 16 40 0 
Chenopodium album 17 20 10 60 
Polygonum Persicaria 18 20 13 15 
Tragopogon pratensis 19 15 0 
Ascle pias s;yriaca 20 12 7 40 
Bromus tectorum 21 .,. 18 
Plantago Rugelii 22 .,. 8 
Convolvulus sepium 23 * 4 
Agropyron repens 24 * 14 
Brassica juncea 25 * 30 H elianthus annuus 26 * 32 Ambrosia trifid'a 27 * 29 
Viola 28 * 33 Avena sativa 29 * 0 Equisetum arvense 30 * 24 Secale cereale 31 * 0 
Solanum nigrum 32 * 12 Solanum carolinense 0 * 21 
S onchus oleraceus 0 ,. 22 
* Present in one field. 
Weeds Occurring Infrequently 
FIRST CUTTING 
Sisymbriu.m officinale 
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First wtting 
1. Boone county Jordan, Iowa 
2. Boone county Jordan, Iowa 
3. Boone county Jordan, Iowa 
4. Calhoun county Manson, Iowa 
5. Pocahontas county Rolfe, Iowa 
6. Polk county Ankeny, Iowa 
7. Polk connty Ankeny, Iowa 
8. Story county Ames, Iowa 
9. Story county Ames, Iowa 
10. Story county Story City, Iowa 
11. Story county Ames, Iowa 
12. Webster county Lehigh, Iowa 
13. Webster county Lehigh, Iowa 
14. Webster county Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Second cutting 
1. Boone county Jordan, Iowa 
2. Greene county Dana, Iowa 
3. Greene county Grand Junction, Iowa 
4. Hamilton county Webster City, Iowa 
5. Hamilton county Webster City, Iowa 
6. Montgomery county Red Oak, Iowa 
7. Mont,;omcry county Red Oak, Iowa 
8. Page county Essex, Iowa 
9. Story county Ames, Iowa 
10. Story county Ames, Iowa 
11. Tama county Green Mountain, Iowa 
12. Tama county Gladbrook, Iowa 
13. Webster couqty Fort Dodge, Iowa 
14. Webster county Fort Dodge, Iowa 
FIELDS STUDIED 
o/o OF ALFALFA o/o OF ALFALFA 


































\N ebster loam 
Webster loam 
Webster clay loam 




Wabash silt loam 
Wabash silt loam 
Wabash silt loam 






Marshall silt loam 
Wabash silt loam 
Wabash silt loam 
Carrington silt loam 
Wabash, silt loam 
Wabash silt loam 
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Boom: 




Ambrosia artemisiifolia 13.0 
Amaranthus retro fie:rus 




Bidens frondosa 0.3 
Brassica juncea 0.5 
Bromus tectorum 
Capsella Bursa-pastoris .4 






Engeron annuiis 0.2 
Erigeron canadensis 3.0 
Euphorbia Pres/ii 
H elianthus annuus 0.3 
H ordeum jitbatuni 
Lactuca scariola 5.4 
Lepidum apetalum 0.1 
Lychnis alba 
Muhlenbergia Schrcberi 
O:ralis corniculata 4.0 
Oxybaphus nyctagineits .2 
Pastinaca sativa 
Phleum pratense 0.5 
First Cuttin,q .. 
































































P oa pratensis 
Polygom1m Cowuolvulus 
14.5 
Polygonwm Persicaria 2.1 
Portulaca oleracea 
Potentilla monspelieiisis 03 
Rwniex crispus 0.1 
Sapona_ria Vaccaria 
S ecale cereale 0.5 
Setaria gtauca 

















X anthiwm commune 
Zizia aiwea 
First Cutting- (Continued) 
CAT,HOUN CHEROKEE GREENE HAMILTON HANCOCK MONTGOMERY PAGE POLK 
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H elianthus annuus 












BooNI<; CALHOUN Cr-n,;RoKEE GREl\NE. HAMILTON. HANCOCK MoN1'GOMERY PAGE POLK STORY TAMA WEnSTER -----
0.5 1.0 6.0 
0.1 1.0 
15.0 10.0 3.0 18.0 
4.0 2.5 
0.9 




3.0 2.0 1.5 0.5 1.3 1.0 1.0 
0.7 
2.0 0.8 1.5 
1.8 
18.0 
11.0 16.00 4.0 
2.5 6.0 




4.0 1.3 1.0 
2.0 
2.0 
3.0 2.0 11.0 1.8 
0.4 
0.5 
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Second; Cutting- (Continued) 
BOONE CAI,HOUN CHEROKEE GREENE HAMTI,'!'ON NCOCK 
Poa pratensis 12.0 
Polygonum Convolvulus 5.0 






Setaria glauca 10.0 22.0 27.0 
S etaria inridis 20.0 36.0 18.0 6.0 
Sisymbrium officinale 
Solanum carolinense 0.8 
Solanum nigrum 0.9 
Solidago canadensis 
Sonchus oleraceits 
Taraxicum officinale 3.6 26.0 2.3 
Thlaspi arvense 




6.0 1.0 0.5 
Verbena stricta 0.5 8.0 
Verbena bracteosa 4.0 
Viola 0.1 
X anthiwnu commime 
Zizia aurea 
MONTGOMERY PAGE Por,K STORY 
OT 





1.1 11.0 22.5 
2.0 0.2 o.s 
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weed (Asclepias syriaca), Plantago Rugelii, Poa pratensis Cheno-
podium, album, S olanum nigrum, quack grass ( Agropyron rep ens), 
etc. 
A comparison between the per cent of alfalfa plants and number 
of weeds in the fields is of interest. In old fields the number of 
alfalfa plants is often less than thirty per cent of the total vegeta-
tion present. An average for fourteen fields previous to the first 
cutting was sixty-two per cent alfalfa µnd thirty-eight per cent 
weeds. Before the second cutting the alfalfa equalled sixty-five 
per cent of the total plants in the plots studied. In certain fields 
in which blue grass or quack grass had gained a foothold, the 
crop was usually ruined by the killing of large areas of the alfalfa. 
Although these grasses are not as common as other-plants re-
ported, they are probably more destructive than are the other 
weeds. 
We have checked these with the soil survey reports, Iowa Agri-
cultural Experiment Station and the United States Department of 
Agriculture. 
SUM~IARY: 
The predominating weeds are : 
Before the first cutting: 
Common foxtail (S etaria viridis), yellow foxtail (S. 
glauca), sour dock (Rum ex eris pus), in some fields 
squirrel tail grass ( H ordeum jubatum), Agrof;yron repens, 
blue grass (Poa fwatensis), and occasionally goat's beard 
( Tragopogan pratensis). 
Just previous to second cutting : 
Foxtails (S. viridis and S. glauca), barnyard grass (Echin-
ochloa crusgalli), small rag weed (Ambrosia artemisii-
folia), blue grass (Poa pratensis), Heart's-ease (Poly-
gonuni pennsylvanicum) smart weed (P. Persicaria), occa-
sionally goat's beard (Tragopogan pratensis), and quack 
grass. 
It is to be noted that the small rag weed was particularly com-
mon before the second cutting. 
Just previous to third cutting : 
The predominating weeds were small rag weed, foxtails, 
barnyard grass, heart's ease and sour dock. 
The types of weed vary somewhat with different soils. The 
weed types of western Iowa are somewhat different than those of 
central and eastern Iowa. The Gaura coccinea is particularly com-
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WEEDS OF ALFALFA FIELDS OF IOWA 85 
mon in western Iowa, and considerable quantities of the whorled 
millet or bristly foxtail are also found in some fields. 
\Ve are indebted to Miss Thelma Hawkins for data on weed 
study of the college campus and Montgomery county. 
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